
Society Meetings.
KriSITO CASTtB, No, 73, A. o. K. or ins M. O

2nd and 4th alondav of each montu, In llo
ber's Hall. l".eliightou, at 7i30 o'clock r. m.
Hy. Kostsnbader, s. K.O.i 8. lit ulUiau.
K. K. It. u.

OMADRS HUTIB.t I.ODOE, Jf0. 6811, 1. Oi O. p..
moots every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
In lienor's nail. II. Kostoubuder) jN.U.j M.
U. licber, Socrotnry.

ItBTUCUKN Tbidb. No. 232. Imp. O. of It. M.,
meets In Iteoer's ttnll oveiy Saturday. W.
I, I'etcis. Sachem i A.W, kaches. O. of It.

Tono rocs Tbidb, No. 171, Imp. o. It. MM mepc
oo Wednesday evening ot each week, at 0

o'clock in Public BChool Hall, Weissport,
1'a. C. W. Schwab, H. Jo. Brong. C. of 11

LmnaiiTo I.ODai, No. 234. K. of P.. meets
on Frldsv oienlofis. In llcber'snBll,nt7:S0
o'clock. W.1I. llachmaa, CO I L. A. Ailller,
K. of It. and h.

II. S1EWE1U,
DISTfllCr ATTOnNEY A COUNBELLon

AT LAW,
Office, Klott'a nmlning Bsodasjay.

MATJUH CHUNK, PA
Settling Estates. yillnAcconntB and Orphans

Conrt ITnotioe a specialty. .
Trial ot t:anea carefullv attended to. Lcg

rausactlons In JSngllsb. and Ocrman, Jan 9.

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1878.

Local and Personal.
Poaches nro in market.
Early apples nro now in market.

rrickly hunt is troubling the babies.

Camp meetings will soon be in order.

Vett's liver pills cure liver complaint.

. Harvest sermons will soon be in order.

Huckleberries will be plenty tbis sea-

son.
Corn fields will toon begin b display

tassels.
Where's the man who predicted a cool

cummer.
rrcd. Leuckel, jr., is home from New

York on a visit.
Tlio Tiohigliton Stove Works shut down

for rep.tirs a few dny ago.

Turnip seed goes into tho ground the
first week in August.

Read Tilgliman Arner's new advertise-

ment in another toluinn.
Tho tobacco crop in Berks county in

very promising this season.
.Squirrels cannot legally bo shot until

the first week of September this year.

"After harvest" everybody is going lo

pay everybody oil they owe everybody.

Spring and summer styles of gents and
youth hats, at T. D. Clams' at low prices.

Mr. Charles K. Moser, of Trcxlertown,
lias a hay stack on his farm 130 feet in
length.

A full line of boots and shoes, gents
furnishing goods, Ac., at T. I). ClausV very
cheap. ,

Jos. Fritzinger's new building on Bank
f trect, is being rapidly pushed to comple-

tion.
Now is the time to lay in your winter

supply of coal, for the prices will advance in
August.

Varis Green and Iiand Plaster, for sale,
ehcap for cash, at J. h. Gaud's hardware
store.

Mr. KiU is continually on tho go, push-
ing the sale of his " happy" sewing machine

tho Singer.
The Jewish hospital excursion the other

day from Philadelphia to tho Switchback
realized about $0,000.

Paints, oils, and varnishes very low at
Imekeuhack's,Maucli,Chuuk. Mixed paint

11 shades, to order.
Ucv. A. Trior, an old and n

Episcopalian Minister, died in Pottsville,
Htiuday morning.

Two boys, named M yors nnd Murray,
were drowned while bathing at Mahauoy
Plane, Sunday morning.

Tho farmers will now soon 60W their
buckwheat. From the 5th lotlio 22nd of
July is the regular seeding season.

Pure drug", chemicals, liquors, wall
Ac, sold cheap for cash at If. A.

iiajicr, Central Drug Store,
R. F. ItofTord, 0. S., is Ims'Jy engaged

with liis official duties, since his return from
tho Sunny South. He looks cheerful asevcr.

L. V. R. U. coal enginoNo.318, jumped
the track at tlio ft. .t 8. bridge, Thursday
morning. Cause,a broken rail. o one hurt.

Frof. VT. E. Smith, of Berwick, former-
ly of tills borough, has been visiting among
liis old friends hereabouts during the week.

We have just received auothcr lot of new
nnd handsome job type. Send in your
orJcrs if you want thei( ifor for tlio least
money.

tho tooth doctor says all fellows who
wear big noses aro millionaires. We have
)mcn hunting around ever since to find our
millions.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, nt
llsgoman'e cheap cash store, opposite public
dquare, Weissport. 3.

Lieut. Harry T. Monahan, U. S. N.,
was home on a visit during the past week.
Ho left Tuesday to join his ship the Swa-tar-

now lying at Boston.

Don't you forget it I We mean the pic-m- e

of Young America Cornet Band, which
lalaes place (Saturday). The boys
merit your patronage.

For pure drugs, medicines, fancy and
toilette artleles, Ac, go to Lents' drug 6tore,
next to the Fort Allen House, Wcisstort.
Trices very low for rash.

J. K. Klekert has still a few ofthosoell- -
gihle lots in ltlckertfttown to dispose of. If
you feci like securing a good home call and
hee mm. lie is aiso supplying uour, leea,
lumber ana coal at tne lowest rauw,

See cherubims in another column hold
ing a bunch of grapes from which Sneer's Port
Grape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for the use
of Invalids, weakly persons, ana tne ngca.

Go to A. J.Durling'spopulardrug store,
for the eelebratea raseet powtier sure ueatn
to worms Infecting currant, gasseherry and
all other boshes. Paris Green, u. fretii stock
just reeeived, for the destruction of the pota-l- a

bur. Cheap for cash.
T. D, Ckiusa, the Lcbightoa merchant

tailor, Is now receiving an unusually large
stock of gents suitings, .cloths, rassiuiers and
vestlngs which lie will make up to order in
the latest fashion at extremely low prices
lot tan,

P. T. Brady Las fitted up and will run
In connection with Ms eating department
an Ice cream parlor for ladies and gentlemen
aiid proposes to keep nothing but a first class
article oi lee cream ana otucr reiresumenis.

II. II. refers, merchant tailor, post-offi-

buildhiff. this borough, is still busy
making up those sew and fasbjonabe suits

Jf you seed something nice and cheap, call
and examine his new stock of roods lust
received. His piices are fully as Tow as the
Bauio guuus VUU ue pougiit iur iu mu cur.
Try it.

Cf course, take your customary annual
trip to tho country, but don't lorget Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, that indispensable help
in every emergency. Costs only 25 cents a
bottle.

Haywood, a prominent citi-

zen of Pottsville, (lied Tuesday In that city.
He was widely known as proprietor of tho
Palo Alto Iron Works.

Monday night a gang of tramps in- -

niiigca in a ireo ngiu in mo ncigiiuoriiooti
of the Lchlghton depot of tho L. & S. R. It.
One of them was tolerably Well battered by
his comrades.

Morphia, Opium and remedies of their'
class only stupefy and seldom cure. For"

diseases of infancy, uso Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, which is safe nnd sure in its effects.
Price 25 cents.

Mrs. Finchcr, widow of the lateJona.
than Finchcr, residing on West Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, died nt about 0 o'clock on
Wednesday morning last. She had been
gradually failing in health for tho past three
months, and her death was therefore not
unexpected to her friends. Deceased was
about 80 years of nge.

Rev. John Jasper sticks to it that " tho
sun moves." We oclievo him. We have
seen it move n corner loafer over to the
other side of the street, when no other power
could so have moved him, unless it bo one
of tho handsome teams hired out nt low
prices by our popular livery man, David
Ebhcrt, on North street, this borough.

Monday afternoon a tramp, name un-

known, committed suicide by jumping into
the canal at Easton. Before committing tho
act lie told some furnace men ho was going
to hell, und the nearest way to get there was
by water. Ho refused to give his name.
He was about thirty years old, and hailed
from New York ; he was dressed in a dark
brown suit.

William Wambold.whilo walking along
the canal near Bethlehem, on Wednesday
afternoon, in company with life wife, sud-

denly pulled off his coat and shoes, plunged
into the water nnd deliberately drowned
himself. Physical suffering from wounds
icceived during tho war, and a miserable
struggle for life, caused him to commit the
act. His body was recovered.

For several mouths tho Delaware Val
ley, between Port Jervis and Stroudsburg,
has been infested by n gangof horse thieves,
whoso headquarters aro said to have been
in a dense swamp in Sussex county, N.J.
On Monday night two horses,valuedat$800,
were stolen in Tort Jervis and taken to nil
island in tho Ncvcrsink river, five miles dis
tant, where they were found Tuesday morn
ing. One of tlio thieves, who gave the
name of Joseph W. Wright, was arrested in
Middlctown Tuesday, and it is thought thut
ins rapture will result in tne breaking tip oi
the gang.

Subscribers to thispapcr knowing them
selves to be indebted for subscription, will
please remit, or the paper will be discon
tinued and the bills placed iu the hands of
a Justice of the Peace for collection. We
need the money and must have it. Look nt
the label on your paper and you will seo if
this notice fits your case.

Sunilny School CTcctlnp;.
A Sunday school meeting will tako placo

at Hazardvillc, in the beautiful grove of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company near
tlio church, Saturday, July 20. If uunlea- -

sant, July 22. A children's meeting is to
take place in tne torcuoon, ami will ba ad-
dressed by Rev. C. K. Fehr, Presidinir Klder
Allcntown District, Rev. J. 1C. Seyfrit, of
Weisport, Itev. U. 1). Albright, or J.elilgli-to-

and Rev. Moses Dissingcr. In the af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock a hermou addressed to
tlio aged peoplo will bo delivered in the
German language bv Rev. Moses Dissinircr.
All Sunday schools invited. Coma one,
oomo all. llnng your bosjiel Hymns.
Rev. Werner will conduct the kinging'

Coumiitkk.

Tniun inn Item.
Work is progressing at the old Shaft

Colliery. It is expected that by Augiut 1

the colliery will bo in working older, when
ojierations will bo commenced.

About 8:45 Sunday evening a cry of
uro uiMurueu ine quietness oi our uorougn.
It turned out to bo a pile of burning brush
on Dutch Hill. No great damago was done.

Nothing special took placo on tho glori-
ous Fourth. Tho firo companies, tlio Con-
tinental and Pennsylvania cornet hands,
and tlio relumed soldiers, paraded our
streets in tlio morning. In the afternoon
tho Fautasticnls, who created considerable
laughter, paraded our principal thorough-
fares. The Pennsylvania silver comet baud
held a pic-iii- c in the Pines.

Shootlllfr Affair.
A shooting affair occurred in Upjier

Maudi Chunk, about 11 o'clock Wednesday
evening last, the particulars of which ap
pear to bo about as follows : A shin dig or
what some call a ball had been held on the
hill, when somewranglingoccurred between
some boatmen nnd George R. Williams j at
about the time stated Williams lelt in com-

pany with a friend, and proceeded on his
way home, when ho found that he was be
ing followed, and turned around and fired
striking a young man named Charles Smith,
a boatman, residing at Rcddington in tho
back. Williams proceeded to his house and
lo bed. Thursday morning, iu company
with his brother he returned to the hill, and
gavo himself up to tho officers of the law,
and was committed to await tlio resultof the
wounded man's injuries. Such are tho facts
so far as we could learn from the many con-

flicting stories coinc tho rounds. Dr. Ir
win attended the wounded man, and at first
entertained but lilllo hopes of his recovery,
but later on Thursday, ho informed us that
he had rallied, and that his chances for re-
covery were 100 per cent, improved, Emith
was sent down to St. Luke's Hospital, at

. . . . .T... 1.1.1 l n An nt.uciiucuuiii, on me uu p. in. train inurs-da-

afternoon.
the Cbal Gazelle in speaking of the affair

says: Early on Thursday morning Wil-
liams gavo himself up to'the authorities and
was ncni to await tne result of brmtirs In-
juries. By the advieo of counsel he abstain-
ed from saying anything about the shooting.

Tbis terrible occurrence should bo a warn
ing to all young men. Tho lesson to bo
learned is "Don't touch whisky."

George Williams is a good hearted man,
line a sanor in mo united Btates Kavy,

in which lie did gallant service for tho
Union rause,he contracted tho habit of drink-
ing, lie came home and after some years
he saw the evil of his raurso nnd like a man
ho stopped drinking. His spree of Wednes-
day night is said to bo Ids first for nearly
uvu yrurs.

The affair created a great deal of excite
ment and caused much comment. It'll ile
tho community with tho scarcity of facts be-

fore t, docs not condone the crime, great
sympathy was expressed for lVilliami, who
naa an excellent reputation as a sailor, tol
diw and police officer.

I'licltcrtoll UIpplcl,
The statement of tlio Independent

School District Is out nnd (ho, Taxpayers can
now see what uso has been mado of their
money.

Andrew Elliot nnd family will not rcmovo
to Philadelphia) being n first class inechaii'
io arrangements havo been lnado by which
ho will bo retained.

Mr. Al. Raudenbush Is slowly recover-
ing from qtllto a severe sickness. We nrd
glad to seo him around and Bhnll bo pleased
to note his complete restoration.

A. H. Bowman has tiurclintcd fso wo
nro Informed) 230 acres of land in Kansas,
and is making cxtcnslvo proportions for

. . .! t r i.. ruusuiess. no writes very encuuruguigiy ui
tho country and climate, and says it agrees
with him.

railroad men's meeting Sunday
afternoon was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Vincent, of Mauch Chunk. Tho Rev. Tick-u- p

assisted ; Gen, Charles 'Albright was
present. Services aro held every Sunday
afternoon.

There I1.19 been soma little excitement
hero caused by tho attachment of n certain
man's wages by one of our merchants. It
seems tho debt was contracted in 1875, silioo
which time there has been no disposition to
pay. The merchant seems determined to
collect and the debtor seems ns determined
not to nay. The proceedings will bo watch-
ed with interest.

The glorious 4th passed off quietly here.
A very animated and somewhat striking
discussion was held on the road below us
(60 wo were informed) ; which party got the
best of tho argument wo cannot say, though
one of them seemed entirely ovcrcomo for
the time. Tho Methodist Sunday School
had a pic-ni- o In tho Park woods. A very
pleasant nnd enjoyable affair. Tho Rev.
Pickup mado a short address.

The rackcrlon Christian Association
held its regular meeting Friday evening,
Juno 29th. Owing to tlio absence of L.
Babcock, John Uohn presided. The Budget
was as usual interesting. John L. Beers
and Sadie Barton favored the Association
with some select readings j II. F. Beers gavo
correctly the names of the County officers,
the population nnd debt of Carbon County;
John L. Beers gave a short sketch of tlio
settlement of Pennsylvania j Jciiuio Irwin
gavo a short sketch of Mary, mother of
Jesus; Bertie E. Stiles, n short history of
tlio three persons cast into the fiery furnace
by Ncbuchcdnezzar. Quito a number of
questions were given to be answered at the
next meeting. A proposition to purchase
an organ has been made, a tiling much
needed by (he association.

Wo understand Prof. Snyder, principal
of Lchlghton Schools last year, will teach
again. We hope ho may apply for the Pack-erto- u

school ; lie has tlio best of recommen-
dations and, is n practical teacher. Let the
directors of our district engage his services
if possible. Yours, etc.,

Axox.

Icltnnlclnvlllc .SqtilblctM.
Splendid weather for harvesting and

haymaking.
Geo. Herter, of East Penn, and Tcter

Bachmau, of Mahoning, both resectable
citizens were buried at tho Ben. Salem's
Cemetery a few weeks ago , tho former be-
ing 73 and the latter 78 years of age.

Prof. Ballict's Bchool is discontinued for
a short time.

Tho 4 th of July passed off very quietly,
i the Valley.

We hear so much talk about Watson
Vullcy, where is it.andwhat nbout it? Will
some interested individual plenso Inform us.

The Sunday School nt thcBrick Church,
East Prim, is largely attended. '

What has becomo of our ancient Jfomof
somo of our boys say that ho went North to
catch trout, and left a very small bird in his
place tho Wren. '

It is well that our faults are not written
on our face. Horrible they would bo to look
at.

Nearly every farmer has now potatoes
now.

The apple crop will bo scarce through-
out tho valley,

-r-l'ersons fishing iu the Mahoning Creek
in an unlawful way had better beware, the
eye of vengcanco is upon them.

A camp meeting iu tha valley is talked
about.

J. H. Nothstcin has invented a Singo-phon-

Yours, etc.
Muhonlng, July 10. rirciiRX.

ITInliunltiB; TlvillUllii-r- .

Splendid weather tin's.
Haying and harvesting are nearly over.
Our well known friend, J, W. C in-

tends to go West, I guess he means West
Penn.

Mr. E. H. has started a singing school,
and ho has n good attendance.

S. W. M.,ourpopularrarpenter,is going
to leave for Brazil. We wish him success.

Mr. Jeff. Lcntz, from Drifton, was In
tho Valley on the 4th, to see his friends.

J. C. X. has startcda tannery. Hodeals
iu calfskins. Give him a call.

J. H. N. intends to start business on his
own hook; but I think ho had better build
a mill beforo he can do business.

F. was unlucky on Wednesday even-
ing, wliilo ho was going home from Lehigh-to- n

ho lost a German silver medal ; tho in-
scription read as follows : O. G. F., brake-ma-

L. V. It. R, 25 cents reward.
J. W. C. has posossion of a cabosso it

runs from Pittston to Perth Amboy.
Somo of our ladies were out taking a

bath a few days ago.
J. Lapp, of Boaver Run, has an opplo

tree in full blossom.
The "snuto" band was out on a parade on

tho 4th all members present. J)rummer.
J. H.N.; fifer, J. H. M.j captain, H. G.;
Fioueer, E. E. K. Yours,

Pissix.

l'liiiulcr Itccuvcrcd.
After a search of several days on the track

of the thieves who carried off the iron
$27,000 in cash and securities,

belonging to Michael Richards, an old farm-
er, residing about ten miles from Reading,
tho officials succeeded Friday in finding the
safe, which had been buried in the woods
nnd tho placo covered with leaves and brush.
Tho thieves had broken into tlio farmer's
country seat, and failing to open the safo
whilo the family slept, they carried it bodi-
ly from the house, placed it on a wheelbar-
row and departed. It was a small safe, and
it is supposed the thieves Wem Itlftxiwriptiiwl
and knew very little of the business of safe
breaking, iney cartcu It to tho woods,
where they buried it without Aliening it.
Tho officers traced the thieves to the woods
and two davs afterward found tbn unfa. All
the money nud securities were unmolested
in it. There is a clew to tho thieves, but no
urrcsis navo as yet been made.

On Monday afternoon a young son of
Dowcrwinc, resiuing a snort instance

south of the Lehigh Valley depot at Slating-to-
while on the loftof the barn, fell through

an opening to tho threshing floor beneath,
eusiaiuing eevcre luternai injuries.

ScrloiiK Cluircll Ilfficillr
Schuylkill county In general and Bhcn-nndo-

iu particular is noted for tlio largo
number of Poles who within tlio past five or
six years have swelled tho population. It is
estimated that thcro aro 5,000 of them In
that county nt tlio present time, one fourth
of whom reside iu Shenandoah. While it is
generally believed by tho lieoplo that tliey
nro all Poles it is nevertheless an error, ns
they are composed of two distinct factions,
tlio first being Poles proper and the other
Lithuanians or Litlishi Thesa two classes
of jioople, it seems, Bpeak two distinct langu-
ages nnd neither can understand the oilier.
They aro nil Roman Catholics, nnd three
years ago succeeded in erectltig a coniara-tirel- y

handsome church. Tho first jiaslor
assigned to tlio charge of tills disunited
people by Archbishop Wood Was Rov. An-
drew Strupinskl, who occupied tho position
of priest among them for n period of two
years. He spoko both languages, Polish nud
Litlish, with fluency.

At tho expiration of two years tho Arch-
bishop saw fit to suspend rftrupinski, ns ho
had proved himself to bo a sort of conjurer
tir sorcerer and had performed miracles by
tho score. This was contrary to sound
Catholic doctrine, and Rev. Alexander

of St. Patrick's Church, of Phila-
delphia) Wits sent among his peoplo by tho
Archbishop. Ho can speak Polish only,
nnd the friends of Strttpinshi, through h'is
ngency, hnVo given considerable trouble to
tho now pastor nnd tho Archbishop ever
since. They clolm,they cannot understand
him, and, after mmiy petitions sent to tlio
Archbishop for his removal without success,
Sunday morning they determined that ho
should not cuter tho church to celebrate
mass.

Beforo seven o'clock a crowd of about five
hundred of tho Llttish surrounded tho
church and locked the gales of tlio small
picket fence surrounding it with heavy pad-
locks. When tlio sexton canio to the church
the crowd drove him off and ho nt once in-
formed the priest of what was going on.
The priest, iu company with Chief Burgess
Whalei), then repaired lothe church, and,
to put tho term mildly, both were terror-
ized to see such n largo crowd at bucIi an
hour. The priest tried to enter tho church
gate, but was roughly pushed back by those
in front of the gato and insulted. He tried,
ns a good pastor should, to remonstrate with
them and show them tho evil effect of their
course, but was treated with yells ofderision.
Ho then informed the Chief Burgess he
wanted them all placed under arrest, and
that official in a short time had the whole
police force on the spot.

Somo jwrtion of tho congregation in the
meantime- had filled their jiockets with
stoncs.nnd as tho poliro advanced upon them
they gave them a volley of the dangerous
missiles. The polico then drew their re-
volvers, niul the opposing party seeing this
some of them pulled out knives but did not
uso them. Tho Klice fired a volley into
tlio air, which had tho effect of terrifying
the rioters. About fifty of tlio disturbers
were women, who were quite ns demonstra-
tive as the men, and one of them fought
hard with the officers. Tho polico succeed-
ed in arresting thirty-fiv- e of tlio men and
ten women. Tho

.
rest of the crowd then

fled. Tho lock-u- p was crowded so densely
that somo of tho women fainted with the
heat. One-ha- of tlio prisoners wero then
removed to Ferguson's Hall nnd a strong
guard placed iiround the building.

During theirconfincmentono of the party
turned State's evidence. His name is Chas.
Miller. Ho stated that a meeting was held
on Saturday evening in the woods on the
outskirts or tho town at which were present
some five hundred Lithuanians from Shen-
andoah, Mount Carmcl, Gilberton nnd the
surrounding country. A man by the nnmc
of Georgo Miller, alias Ceorgo 'Musrovich,
Jkctcd as chairman, who, with Andrew Mar-ousk-y

and Pelcr Cutcuvich, told tho meet-
ing they had legal advice to tlio effect that
they could remove- the pastor, and if lie
would not go they could make him go.
Miller denies tho story and says ho is inno-
cent. Ho i, however, under arrest.

Rev. Father Lanarkovich says that Miller
is a ond that he iiover goes to
rhurcli except to destroy tho peace and good
will of his jioople, and that ho never con-
tributes to tlio support of tho church nnd
says that he will punish them nil to the full
extent of the law. He has taken out war-
rants for their commitment ns inciters to
.riot. All thoso arrested nro still in custody
(Monday) nnd the greatest excitement

Large numbers of their friends in
bodies paraded the streets Sunday evening
and in consequenco of this fact the whole
polico force wero on duty guarding the pris-
oners.

Latfk. But four of tho thirty-si- x Folcs
arrested at Shenandoah, Sunday havo been
retained, tho rest bciug discharged by pay-
ing small fines. Tlio four who are retained
are tho ringleaders of tho riot, and will bo
tried at tho next session of the Criminal
Court to bo held in Pottsville.

TUn Conl Dealers, Incursion.
" Namcloc," thovcrsatilo correspondent of

tho Public Ledger, who accompanied tlio ex-

cursion of coal dealers, which started from
Philadelphia, furnishes that paper with tho
the following interesting sketch of tho trip.
His letter is dated at Mauch Chunk, Oth :

The coal dealers and shippers of Philadel-
phia ended, practically, their excursion
through the Schuylkill 'and Lehigh coal re-

gion at this point Saturday. Iu the trip of
two days they have not only had nn oppor-
tunity of viewing tlio mountains and plains
that contain the coal and mineral wealth of
Pennsylvania, but also of passing through a
country abounding in grand and varied
scenery unsurpassed by any other section of
our country. Leaving Sunbury at half-pa-

six o'clock Saturday morning, and al-
most immediately entering the tihatnokin
valley, tho excursionist had a fine view of
this fruitful portion of the State; though not
very extensive, still it possesses richly culti-
vated farms and wooded scenery that make
it very pleasant to tho sight of thoso whose
business confines them to the hot streets and
Vitiated nlr of large cities.

After leaving Shenandoah City and pass-
ing up tho valley of the samo name the
scenery is entirely different in character.
Hero ranges of mountains meet tho eye,
whilo tho valley is dotted so closely with
villages for several miles they almost pre-
sent tho appearance af a continuous town.
Tho Lehigh Volley Rollroad commences the
ascent of the mountain soon after leaving
Shenandoah City, and when the summit is
reached a magnificent view of almost tho
entire valley meets the vision, and what is
equally gratifying is a view of tbenumerous
collieries which, when coal is in demand,
givo employment to thousands, who, from
tho necessity of the time are at present idle.
Tho towns, though not presenting long rows
of palatial residences nnd stores, are in
brisk times the scenes of active business life,
which brings to the valley millions of dol-

lars, that are distributed in wages to tlio
miners and in opening up new veiniof coal,
which in time will supply not only our own
country, but foreign lands, not fortunate
possessors of this valuable product of the
mountains of our State.

The gardens of the miners along the moun-
tain sides, and upon their summits chow
that the lind.is not entirely barren, but
mat me aay may come wnen toe coal may

Ivns.when fields of waving grain will replsco
the barrenness.

Perhaps the mo9t beautiful View to bo had
of this region of our Stale is thnt of the
Quaknko Valley, and as it appeared tills
morning, bathed In warm sunshine, with
tho soft bluo hnro around tlio hills, it pit"
scntrd ona of tho lovllest lanclsraprs lobe
seen, after leaving tha Wyoming Valley III

fact, in somo rrspecU, the Quakako is fully
up to the Wyoming. Tho excursionists,
many of whom had never been in this re-
gion before, expressed themselves iu the
most extravagant terms as to Its beauty.

Audcnried, in tlio Lehigh region nud not
far from Hnzlefon, was also visited, and tha
train stopped long enough to cnablo tho
visitors lo examine ono of the breakers nlid
inspect tlio latest improvements In prewir-
ing coal for market, llazlclon was reached
at half-pas- t 1 o'clock and n Btay made long
enough for dinner at tho Central and Man-
sion Hotels. Mnuch Chunk Was reached
by i o'clock, and the entire party made n
trip over the Switchback nnd enjoyed tlio
grand nnd beautiful scenery which' has

so many. Tho fam'o of this exciting
trip lias spread nil over the counlry mid
largo numbers of visitors pass over it daily,
whilo largo excursion parlleafrom Philadel-
phia are of frequent occurrence.

The excursion, taken altogether, has been
of the most delightful character, while nt
tho same time it has accomplished good iu
bringing tho coal dealers of Philadelphia to-

gether, and thus enabling them to becomo
better acquainted with each other, and bet-
ter understand those who work in tlio mines
ns well as thoso who own the breakers.

sillier' Work nnd IVngcR.
The Beaver Meadow correspondent of tho

Hazlclon Daily Sentinel, writing under dalo
of July 3d, furnishes tho following interest-
ing statement :

Col6raine, Jenncsvillo and Beaver Brook
are working this week. Trcsckow, Honey-broo- k

and Yorktown nro idle. Somo of tho
collieries liaVo done bouio work In Juno for
July. The number of days worked in June
is i Honeybrook Nos. 4 and 6, 17 days ; No.
l,nono; yorktown, 10 days nt both places,
two of which wero for this month. Jeanes-vill- e

lias worked IG days at No. 5 colliery,
and ono or two more at No. 4 ; Benver Brook
has worked 14 days at No. 2, none nt No.
1, but most all of those who wero employed
at No. 1 are now working nt No. 2 ; Trcsc-
kow, none; Colerainc, 10 days at No. 1 and
15 at No. 2. This month tho amount of
days' work nnd shipments will bo a littlo
less. Tho wages and prices for June wero
tlio same as for April and May. We give
tho statement of ono miner. Working in the
Wharton, at ono of tho collieries, Bliowing
about tho overago earnings, nnd ono from
tho big vein. Tlio Wharton miner snyss
"I worked thirteen dnye.in ten daysof which
all the breaker worked. I sent out sixty
oars.ofeonl at seventy-nin- o cents per ear.
I burned three kegs of jmwder nt $2.25 per
keg; one gallon of oil at 80 cents ; ono box
effuses at 60 cents, and paid my laborer for
ten days' Work nt the rate of $8.10 per week.
Now you can seo how I nrn piling it up, nnd
I nssure you I do ns well as any of tho men
in the colliery." All of which shows the
following statement of account !

Sixty cars at 79 centB , 147 40
Three kee powder . 6 75
One pallon oil so
One tiox so
'leu cars' labor, l.e per day U go

W 65

Balance for 13 days' work... ...r:5 75

Tho big vein miner could tell us nothing,
but that the could avcrngo six cars per day,
nt sixty-seve- n cents per rnr, nnd that they
had worked seventeen days, and that wo
could do tho rest ourselves. Tho following
would Iks nliout tho statement, from what wo
know of such matters:
in: rnrs, at 67 cents per car, (S3 31
Rlx oars docked ft 4 02
TwoaalloDsoll , l i.o
Fuses 75
Cotton , 23
Tubes ,,, M
l.atimcr 13 12
l'offder 7 67

m 11

Italanco tor 17 days' work fSJ 23

Tho sizo of tlio cars is said to bo two-to- n

capacity of forty-eig- cubic feet to the ton,
or ninety-si- x cubic feet for tlio rar. Seven
and n half is allowed to each for waste slato,
slag, etc. In only ono colliery in the region
arc the cars regulation size. Most of them
will carry two nnd a half tons somo ofthem
more. Wo havo been cars at several collier-
ies measuring from 111 to 124 feet.

!llff Creek IIciiin.
Tho weather has been very warm tho

past week.
The Fourth passed off very quietly at

this place.
Hon. Levi Wentz, was nt this place on

Tuesday.
Almost every ono had money to spend

on the Fourth.buttheirdcbts were forgotten.
Tho Franklin Literary Society meets

every two weeks.
Lewis Krum of Pittston, was homo on

n visit to his parents over Sunday. He left
for Pittston ogain on Tuesday.

We had n few refreshing rains during
the week which cainogood to potatoes, buck-
wheat, Ac.

The select school nt Centre Square has
a vacation for n few werks, nnd Frof. J. F.
Snyder is staying with his parents, who re-

side at this place, during the vacation.
I learn that S. It. Gilliam is a caiididalo

for the office of Register ond Recorder, sub-

ject to Republican rules. Ho is well known
throughout this section as a live- teachcrrind
would mako n good Recorder.

Lewis Bolt, of this place departed this
life on Thursdry, July 4th, at 12 Jf., of con-

sumption. His funeral took place on Sat-
urday afternoon 2 o'clock. Services wero
conducted in German by Rev. J. S. Erb, of
Slatingtoii. He was aged 52 years 0 mo.
and 21 days.

The Lower Towamensing Fire Insur-
ance Commny,I learn, are going around nnd
reducing the valuation of some properties
insured, as upon examination they find that
they nro valued at more than they aro ac-
tually worth. An old Baying is: "The high-
er a property is insured the more apt it is to
tako fire." Yours, etc.,

Rzvzor..

WcKsport Iteuitii
Samuel Evarts has just returned from a

trip to Sail Lake City, lie says.
The Keystone Comet Band contemplate

engaging Trof. Wm. Jforan as their teacher.
Quite a number of our citizens visited

the encampment of the Slatingtoii rifles on
Sunday last.

Gen. Wm. Lilly, L. E. Wills nud A. C.
Broadhead went trout fishing to Jfonroo
county, on Thursday last.

The Weissport Tinning Mill nnd Lum-
ber Co's. lease, etc, were sold nt Sheriffs
sale on Saturday last.

playing Isbecoming quite popu-
lar here. We noticed a certain party using
one of our public streets for a ground to play
Un, one evening this week.

Who is coins with the excursion to
Ocean Grove next Thursday? Tickets for

be exhausted in the present scene of rrtraujtlbe urne can be bought t the ticket effict

or tfio C. R. R. Co. of N. J., nndnl the office
of the Leblgh Vnlley Emery Wheel Co.

Don't forget the Young American1 Cornet
Rand's pic-ni- which will be held this
(Saturday) afternoon nnd evening. Musiu
for dancing will lo furnished by the Phronix
Quadrille Bund of --Vouch Chunk. The
Phomlx Comet Band, of MnUeh Chiuik,tho
Onnko Cornet Hand, of Kast Mauch Chunk
nnd tho Pleasant Vnlley Cornet Bond, of
Monroe- County, nro nlso expected to be
present,

Axo!.

Common Sense,
Many lliinglno nllndvcrtlscd medicines to

bo worthless nostrums, and Indiscriminate-
ly condemn them j but is it not an injtistico
to tlio thousands of respcctablo citizens who
give voluntary cvidenre of benefits received,
to thus question and doubt their veracity and
integrity? Fairbanks standard scale's nre
extensively advertised. Hoes It necessarily
follow Hint they nre inferior in make, nnd
less nccurnto than others? Hnvo theV not
been demonstrated to bo niuong the best?
Again, is it common bciiso to supposo that a
physician with capital could be induced to
hazard it and a hard earned reputation upon
a worthless nrliclo? R. V. Pierce, M. I) of
tlio World's Disjiensaryand Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., is the proprietor of tha most
popular family medicines in the market.
His reputation as n skillful surgeon and
physician has been fully established, for
many years, Would physicians and clergy,
after having tested his medicines thorough-
ly, unite in commending them to the afllic-tc-

if they possessed no merit ? The under-
signed tako pleasure in recommending Dr,
Fierce- and his Family Medicines 'to all who
may need them t

C. R. Falrchild, M.D., Seneca, N. Y. (

W. B. Cousins, M. 1)., Albia, Iowa; M.J.
MeClcllan, M. I)., Oorrattsvillc, N. Y. ; W.
F. Hazleton, M. 1)., Silver Lake, Kan.; F.
S. Miner, M. D., Veozic, New; Geo. Die-
trich, M. D., 105 Vino Street, Baltimore,
Md.j J. II. Shcrred, M. D., Paoli. Ind.
Geo. 11. Chapman, M. D., Plattsmouth,
Neb. ; T. J. Casper, M. D.,Springficld,Ohio;
James H. Porter, M. I)., Gorham, N. H.;
D. E. Wells, M. D., Bristol, N. II.; J. A.
Miller, M. D., San Leandes, Cal.; J. N.
Camp, M. D., Baladan, Mo.j Jos. S. Burr,
M. 1)., W. Lafayette, O. ; Rev. E. N. Har-
mon, Elsah, III. ; Rev. Isaac N. AUgustin,
Shlpman, 111. ; Rev. Thos. O'Reily, New-
man, Kan.; Rev. L. AVeston, Bucklin, Mo.;
Rev. L. A. Dawson, Homor, III.; Rev. W.
B. Long, Graham, N. C; Rev. Andrew
Adams, Calhoun, Ga. ; Rev. A. P. Moore,
712 Woshlngton Street, Boston, Mass. ; Rev.
L. A. Thayer, M. D.. Baconsburg, Ohio;
Rev. I. P. Profit, Palmyra, 111. Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. Boyd, Falls City, Ta. ; S. Spencer,
Union City, Mich. ; Geo. C. Bazzill,Renovo,
Pa.! Mrs. M. Kcarns, Palmyra, Mo.; Mrs.
E. R. Daley, Metropolis, 111.; Sam. Farmer,
Java, Ohio; Sisters of Charity, St. Vincent's
Asylum, Troy, N. Y.

The Conl Trade.
The folio vine table shows tne quantity or coal

Bolpued over the Lehlith Vnlley llailroad for the
week ouulnR July 0, I87S, and for tbo year utcompared the sarnu tunu latt year,

neslons l'romi Week. Year
WyomluK 4 413 04 ttt)802 C9
llnzleton 37.21S 18 BOBfWH
Upper i,nblnh 818 14
Beaver Meadow 0.710 C3 147,71117
Mahanov 6 560 lx 294(13 18
Slaucti Chunk 1.272 C0
Port Delaware 2,494 li

Tnts 45,041 13 1,914 393 14
Last year 73,080 oo 2,1H.1M vo
Increase,,,,
Decrcasn 13.132 13 C20,7rs 13

HEI'OUT OP GOAL transported oier Lclilgh
& Bii6fl.ii'-l)aiin- Division. Crutril K It. ot New
Jersey, for 5 davs ending July 1. IS78

Shipped from i Total neck. Toil nlr..
Wyoming 3.4.649 07

" Hverhart c. Co. 13,439" " SUfq. U. Co 11,191 I

Upper Lehigh fo8 3H" " N.S.K.4CO. 317 14 34.012 04
(leaver Meadow 700 13 liti.539 06
Madcll DIIUUC 174,062 IS
Cross l.Tcel 2.210 10 8I,(M 111

Council ItldKO 610 18 41.038 14
r.. V. It. It.. I'ackertoo.. 90 ll 2,44101
Unzurdvllle 693 01 3 617 IS
Smith A Uo 28,611 t

Total 4 6 30 14 CU.9oO 19
SPrevlouslyicpoited.., 068.430 16

Tntaltodate JoTdS) 19
Harne time lntyesi.... 1,66,002 10

Incrcnso
Decrcaso , 6S7.021 17

Closing Prices of DeIIavkn !c Tonwsr.sn,
Stock, Government ond Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, July 11,1878:

U. 8.6's. I6fl 10714 O'd 107, ASked
U. K. 5.20's, 1?G5- -J, t J....IK1", Old 1031 askid
ll.'S. 18S7 Will bid ire asked
!. H. 1803 108 tnd lMli asked

t'.ft. ICM'i'n 11 gl, bid I'gfc tsked
(l. is. currency, 6's 12"H bid 1:1)4 asked
1) 8. 6'n 1881. new ct bid 107 astrd
U.K. 4 Vs. new H4H bid 104H askrd
U.S. 4'anow I00V Old HUH askrd
reiinsylvnnlall.lt t!', bid 32li asked
Phila. & Headlnclt. It I8I4 hid i asked
Lehigh Valley It. It tOH bid 41, asked
I eliluli Coil t Nnv. Co,,.. 21H bid 20 i uiig
United Companies nf J.12S bid 1284 askrd
ritts.,Tltusv,.&llufr. Jt.lt. 4 bid 4I askrd
l'hlla. t Krto IU It 7k bid 7H asird
Unittaern Central ll.lt.... 14 bid lilt asked
Jtononvlllol'ass. It.H. Co 8 bid 7 U asm a
Oold HAS bid 100 asked

Special Notices.

K. V. Knnkcl's HMer Wine or Iron.
Thecreitsnecess and delight of tbe people.

In lact. nothing of the kind lias ever been of-
fered to tbo American peiple which has kquickly funnd Us way Into their rmid fsyor and
Hearty approval ns 15. F. Kuskcl'b lirmitWine or Inox. It doe all it pronoss. and
thus gives universal satlsMctlon. It Ismtr.auteedtocnrHthe worst easa ot dyspepsia or
Indigestion, kidney or lnci disease, weaknn.s,
neivons.iess, conMlnntion, aridity of tbe Horn,
ach. Ao. Get th genuine. Only sold In (I
bottles. Depot ind Ofllw. :WNoith Nlnili Bt..Philadelphia. Ask for Knukel's, and take co
other. Bold by all dtutgl.ls.
Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.

1:. V. KUSKSL'S ItlTTKII WII.E OP IlTO.1 la a
sure cure for this dmease. It has been pro
scribed dally for many years In the practice of
eminent with uupsrafieled

Hrmptnms nro loss ot appetite, wind
ond rlslnr of fond, dryness In mouth, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness, and bur splilts. (let
tho centime. Not rnld la bulk, only lull Lot.
ties, hold bv all drain-I- s Ask for B. i'Kunkkl's IlIlTEH ul.sKor IuoNaid late no
other. 1.00 per bottle or six botcles lor IS.
All I ask Is v trial of this valuable medicine,
A trial will conrlnoH you nt once.

Worms. Worms, Werms
n. P. IvL'XKEL'fl yobm BTBUp never fills to

remove a 1 kinds 01 Wnnns. Seat. Pin and
htnram-- worms are readily removed bv Kan.
kel's Worm Hymn. Sr. Knnkel is Iho only cue
0 nsfnl physirian in this country tni ennre.
move Tape Worm In from two lo four hours,
lie has no fee uulil bead and all pas es alive
aud iu this frpnrn of time. ComioAa sense
teaches if Tape W'orra. can be remored, a'l oih.
er werms cuirofitliiy k your
drngglat for a bottloof Ku.nktl's Wouusril T.I'm e 11 to per bottle It never 111 Is; or .end to
the doctor for circulir. No. 239 tjorth Mntu St ,
palladetphla. Artifice tree, Juue29-im- .

Health nud Happiness.
Health and Happiness are priceless wealtb tittneir boosorB. ard they are wit Sin tnereach ot every one who will uso

Wright's Liver Pills,
IJe,?" W 0tT " R ,,,r TTU Liver Dysrwp.

Hour Momirn. ConstlnaOon. Jr.
uHill Nuj,naUt4UUoiu com!lDt andNone geuuiuo Unless ln. rt.
"wm. Wrurht I'lula. llMnnin n..i

' lT'ctf,wSafo'8l.Ku2X f"yi


